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the  affair, has 
an-
nounced









































the  Chest's budget 























 twenty per 
cent more 
this ear than 
last
 and it is to be 
damn
 

























































































































has  had 
any 

































 for full time 
work, so 
any graduates who
 are out of jobs 
and desire work 
should call at the 
commerce office 
and  fill out ap-
plication












dents, faculty and workers will bear cmi siGmA poLicE 




























amounts to be 
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360 Proposing to institute closer fel-
150 lowship and 
coordination in the 
100 Police School, Chi Pi Sigma,
 police 
50 






De Mers is 





































































































































































































































































































 and Finland 
have also 




 the United 'States, the 
movement is being introduced 
through  universities and colleges. 
Taylor will explain, in addition 
to
 the Student Cooperative move-
ment, the 





Attends Play As Guest 














































































































































































































































































 is an author
 
of 
renown  in the
 field of 
children's  
literature.  She 
has concentrated
 in 
her work on 









 most fatrious 
book 
is "Romatic Reel," a biography of 






ern scene, and of 
New England, 
"Open Range," "Secret 
of Rancho 
del
 Sol," and "Tabitha
 of Lonely 




of her style. .1 
Mrs.
 Darling, co-speaker on the 
program, is internationally known 




Nome."  The material
 for this 
interesting
 book was gleaned 
from 
10 years 




ORIGINAL. BOOK WEEK 
Book week, or 
Children's
 Book 
week was first suggested by 
Franklin K. Mathiews, 
chief  librar-
ian of the Boy Scouts of 
America, 
who




by librarians to 
stress  books 
for boys. 
This idea 
has  grown, and 
since
 
1918,  there in 
scarcely  a library 
or school in 







third week in 
November. 
Since  librarians 
have  found that 
adult books
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 that has been placed on safety education 
is not only necessary, but justified, 
if the tragic stories in daily 
papers mean anything to a nation which has come to 
accept  accidents 
as
 necessary evils of the machine age. 
That accidents do not merely happen, but are caused, is a fact 
which seems to escape the attention of many careless individuals. The 
reckless driver is probably the greatest enemy
 of man, yet we sit 
back satisfied if he is given
 a ticket; a fine or a jail sentence are 
trifles compared to the extent of the damage he has done. We cluck 
sympathetically
 and promptly forget about it when a hit -run driver
 
knocks down 
somebody else's relative, but as soon 
as
 tragedy hits our 
own, we decide that something should be 
done.  
The great popularity 
of J. C. Furnas'  article, 
"And  Sudden 
Death", which 
has been widely read since first 
appearing
 in Readers' 
Digest, and 
which the Spartan Daily reprinted
 recently, indicates 
that the trend thought has 
turned sensibly to eradicating the 
evil 
reckless driver. When 
we
 read that last year 35,000 
people were 
killed in motor vehicle 
accidents,  and that this figure 
is 13.3 higher 
than 1933, we agree
 with 
Mr.  Furnas that 
it 
would




The students of 
America  should be 





The  Spartan Daily
 is 
printing  a 
eries 
of short facts on safety 
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much exitment this week, 
theatrically 
speaking,  what with 
Ted
 Lewis and the 
French  Follies 
and 
whatnot in town- -and
 speak -
mg of the 




 we'll see in 
San Jose for 
many 












 the by, I 
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HEARD OVER THE AIR 
LANES: It happened 
during  the 
early wee 
hours of Sunday morn-
ing,














 for Dud 
DeGroot  
and 
party, who had asked

















 spirit, Dud! 
    
AND
 AGAIN:
























































 a new 
role. 















 . . . 
well,  someone 
once
 said that 
every  
man  born in 
this 
ocuntry









































































 built up a 
mountain  of 
sentiment  in 
the news -
pare 
scenes.  Bet 
even the 
printer's  





































chief;  Olive 





 on the 
feature  
page






























Torre  pictures must be 
paid 
for at sitting. 
Charge Is SO cents 
per 
picture.  
Will all El Toro salesmen please 
turn In their money and
 tickets to 
Eugene Gear sometime
 this week 
at




























7:45  p.m. 
PUBLIC
 ENEMY
 No. 1 
The  reckless
 driver

















































































































































































































































































are not the 
thoughtful
 

















to be jg 
as a man
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 In the 
beginning,
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Rally committee meet at seven 
o'clock p. m. in Council room. 
Badminton club 
12



































for  the 
Foot  Ball please
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































hand, and on a 19 yard pass, 
juggled It around and caught It 




 to stop. 
  
  



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Mill   
21Harper    
6 
Bettencourt 
.. °Merman   
0 
B leeds!!   
7IJlo







The shin -kickers 
will take on 
Sakamoto
   6IStewart
   
2 San Francisco 
University  this Sat-
Freitas
   
111Horstman   
7 
us
-day  at San Francisco, in one of 
B each   
0 the toughest games of the  ached -




The Dons have the 
idea that 
.. 5 
Edmonds   
41Woods   
. 
they would like to 
take the title, 
I Glove r 
. 2 
but they will meet
 some tough 









FROSH C I SENIOR B 
pelota-booters 
trying
 to knock the 
Nelson   
211-yda
   
2 
California  Bears 
out
 of first place 
ryler   
01Shew



















weekend,  the 
team  
Fidanque
   
*haw
   
















Froeh  I forfeited to Soph C. 
Frosh G forfeited to 
Junior B. 
Frosh 





































   















































































































































gap  left by 
Bechir.  If not, 
either 
Hogan.  




positions,  will be 
groomed for 
the post. With 
this 
new line-up
 San Jose may start
 
to go places in the league race in 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































his  return from 
the losing. 
trip to Los 
Angeles,  Coach Dudley 
DeGroot of 
the Spartan gridiorn 
warriors, had 












attack  the beat that 
he has seen he has mentored
 San' 
Jose State 
eleven,  DeGroot did not 
single
 out individual
 players but 
instead 
was loud in his 
praise  of 




with their display of power. Play-
ing in the style which enabled 
them to hold the undefeated
 Cali-
fornia first string to a meager 
6-0 victory, the 
Poets were a hard 
team to beat Friday evening. 
POO RQUARTERBACKING 
DeGroot was 

















with  an 
occasional  




called for a 
pass  on the second
 
down
 with only at
 xyards to go 
for a touchdown and
 a Poet sec-
ondary man 
promptly  picked 
the 
ball out of 
the air to nullify the 
decisive scoring chance. 
WATSON HURT 
art of 
the loss may be blamed 
on the
 bad break which forced 
Burt Watson, San Jose half, 
out 
fof the tlit. 
Watson's  injury was a 
blow to the local cause
 as all week 
the
 gridders had practiced with
 
Watson's  southpaw 
passes and 
kicks as one 
of the big factors in 
the 
DeGroot  attack. To have him 
laid low so early in the 
clash  com-
pletely upset 
the plans of the 
eleven
 and thus made defeat 
more  



















  these 
sassy
 little 
softees  that 
'teensters
 can't get 
along  
without!
 Bows and feath-
ers , tassels 
and  pom-
pons 
, all very wearable
 


















daily  picture ap-
pointment service, 
La Torre is 
publishing
 the 
















From eight to nine
 in consecutive 
order






8:10 free, Kay 
McCarthy,  Barbara 
Parker, 8:25 free, 
Ralph  Goldeen, 





From 9 to 10Bill 
Wetael, Ar-
thur Van Horn, Elna Turner,
 Helen 
Pictures must be paid for 
at time of sitting. 
Charge  
is fifty cents per picture. 
Hohmyer, Alice deBach, William 




elyn Callisch, use Hauk, Dr. 
Boris  
Lubowskl. 
From 10 to 11Rhoda Bensferg,
 
Barton
 Wood, Martha Sayre,
 Lela 
O'Connell, 
Helen  Stewart, Bee CU-




Emelyne Clark, Bud Everett. 
From 11 





















son, Margaret McKee. 





















































































Hoaglan,  Dorothy Wagnez 
Claire Brownlee, Phyllis Orr, Rich-
ard Norona. 
From 4 to 5Dorothy Blamer, 
Roland Band, Janet Frost, Gaius, 
Shew, Dr. T. W. 
MacQuarrie,
 Jack 
Wilson, Bernice Harshner, Howard 
Kocher, 
Miss Helen 














breakfast  was held 
at I 
the 























































































































 was one of the 
greatest native-born educatrs Cal-
ifornia
 has produced, 
according
 to 
Roy W. Cloud, State
 executive sec-




 last pioneer listed 
in 
Cloud's features on the "Pion-
eers of California Education." 
Keppel's one idea was to give 
the country children as good an 







 1867, an a 
member  
of 
a family of 16 
children  on a 
farm in northern
 California, and 
reared with 
no luxuries and hard 
work. Keppel
 knew the 
problems  
of









 of the funds
 for 
'public education

















 where great 








teaching  in 
country
 schools 
and in Los Angeles, 
Keppel began 
and carried 















 for public 
education.  
The 
major  portion 
of the funds 
so 
guaranteed 









set  up Calif-
ornia's first 
equalization  law for 
public education. 
By 1902, 
Keppel  was so well 
known
 that he was for 
many  years 
president of 
California  Teachers 
association




 of Loa Angeles 
, 
county
 until his death in 1928, a ' 







Poytress,  head of 
the 
Social  Science 
department,











































smoker  held 
at


























will speak at a 
general elementary 
meeting
 in room one of the 
Home 
Economics 
building  at four o'clock,
 








Miss  Elsie 
Toles,





 for the general 
elementary 
banquet are to 
be
 made. 
New members were initiated at 
a meeting of the Home 
Economics
 
club held Tuesday night at 7:30 












Fountain Pens and 





Canvas three ring Binders .50 to 1.00 
Genuine 
Leather
 fine quality Zipper Binders







Rand McNally World 
Globes  and Atlas   
.90 up 
Poster and 
Construction  Paper, all sizes 
Higgins 
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The 
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help
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